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I had the opportunity to attend the 50th Anniversary
Celebration of the GCSAA. ar-. Arnold Palmer had nothing-
but praise for the golf course s~perintendents. It appeared
he got a little outspoken at times I but this man had a very
relaxed attitude. Mr. Bill Sell and myself were the onl}
super-j.nt enoe nt s to represent Wisconsin. The golf c our-s e s
we played O~ were very tight with oak trees. This, of
course, separates the good from the bact. It was very enjoy-
able playing in Sylvania, Ohio, and "nr. Sell will attest to
that. I played with ..tr . Dobby xtacee from the A'tLarrt a A't h-
Let i c Clt1b, where the last U.S. Open was held. liothing
vias dLsco asert 0[1 the condition of' his c ours e at the time.
He is one super- man and a credit to our prOfeSSl.3TI.

" "h cee Who didn't attend the joint meeting w ith the
:,,'~id-'lest Association missed one great day. 'I'ne '~olf c our ee
~as ~reat. 3nd everyone was paired up with sa~eone else
fro~ ttle Xid-West Association. It felt good to see the
two Aas oc Lat i.oris functioning so well at this meet i ng . ,.rhen
xr . lester "e r haa Lan and :~r. Ray Gerber" were there. that
was the t r ae joint meet Lng . May we c orrt j roe this with
gr-eat success.

I wcu Ld like to thank all of the people that so Srac-'



io~slj ~ade the association year go.
pleasure to work with the board this

It was
year.

again a

,.';::committee chairman. a great thanks for your effort
to do the job you accepted when asked to serve. One thing
we must remember is that our own job has the number one
~riority, That job we are obligated to, to serve to the
best of our ability. Thanks, all of you, for a fine year.

Be sure to sharpen your golf game up for the upcoming
armua I golf tournament. This meeting we should all try to
~a~c, for it is also our election meeting. Your vote is
so imp~rta~t to this association. Use your rights as a
voter, it's Jour responsibility.

Al Vrana.
President

* * ~ * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Pr-o-nthe Hoar-dr

In an effort to keep our meetings running smoothly and
in a. professional manner, the Board adopted the following
t nr-ee iteT.s:
r. ~eservation cards must be returned to the Golf Chair-

man no later th~~ the Friday prior to each meeting.
(If you're bringing a guest. include their name also.)

iI. Either tee times will be taken or a shotgun start
arranged prior to ea.ch meeting. The host club shall
decide which.

Toro
National
Simplicity
Brillion
Flymo

Cushman
Ryan
Been
Hudson
Myers

TURF O'QUIPMENT - IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
"Your Bicentennial Headquarters"

Lel y Grass Seed
Cyclone FertH izer
Giant Vec Chemiccds
Homelite Fungicides
Traifers Tee &"Green

13400 Watertown Plank Road
Elm Grove, Wisconsin 53122

Sales 414/786-3163
Office 414/780-3300

Rain Bird
Nelson
PVC & Poly Pipe
Sewer S, Drain Pipe
Systems Design

Serving Wisconsin and Upper Peninsula of Michigan


